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WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE PAYS BEAUTIFUL

TRIBUTE TO DAUGHTER WHO DIED IN PLAY:;

8HE WOULD HAVE SCORNED PRESS REPORTS SAYING SHE WAS

KILLED IN FALL FROM HORSE, HE DECLARES;
JOYOUS. VOICE STILLED.

By United New
EMPORIA, Kan., May 20 In an

editorial in his paper, Tlic Emporia
Gazette, William Allen White, the
famous editor and publisher, pays

beautiful tribute to the memory of

his only daughter, Mary, 16, whose
death followed an accident while
she was riding her 'saddle horse.
"Press reports carrying 'tho news of
Mary White's death declared that it
came as the result of a fall from a

horse," tho editor and father wrote.
"How she would have- hooted at
that; slio never fell from a horse
in her life. Horses have fallen on

her and with her 'I'm always try-

ing to hold 'em in my lap,' 'she used
t: Bay. Hut she was proud of a few
tl ings, and one was that she could
ride anything that had four legs and
hair. Her death resulted not from a
fall, but f;om a blow on tho head
which fractured her skull, and the
blow came from the limb of an
overhanging tree on the parking.

"Tho last hour of her life was
typical of its happiness. She came
heme from .a day's work at school,
topped off by a hard grind with tho
copy on the high school annual, and
felt that a ride would refresh her.
She climbed into her khakis, chat-

tering to her mother about tho work
she was doing, and hurried to get
her horso and bo out on the dirt
roads for th'o country air and the
radiant green fields of spring. As sne
rodo through the town on an easy
gallop she kept waving at passers-by- .

She knew everyone In town. For
a decade the little figure with the
long pigtail and the red hair ribbon
has been familiar on tho streets of
Emporia, and sho got in the way of
speaking to those who nodded nt
her.
. "A Gazette carrier passed, a high
school boy friend and sho waved
at him, but with her bridle hand;
tho horse veered quickly, plunged
into tho parking where tho low
hanging limb facol her, while Hho

still looked back wrving, tho blow
came.

"Sho was I he hr.ppiest thing in

the world. Sho was happy because
alio was enlarging her horizon. She
loved to rollick; persiflage was nor
natural experience at home. Ilor
humor was a continual hubblo of
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took from tho fame her work
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Believes In Women In Politics:
Appoints Seven On City Council,

HIGHWOOD, MAYOR NOT WANTED FEMININE VOTES,

THEIR HELP ALSO; CONSCIENTIOUS THAN

MEN, HE D ECLARES.

(Writ ten th United
By T. E. Mayor of Hlghwood, Illinois.
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first meeting of the women's city
council, which sat with the men s
council, every woman was present.

say if the are good
run the, home, good enough
run the city.

Cooked Sale.
The ladies of St. Guild will

hold a cooked food sale at Docherty
& Barnett's Saturday. 20
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HYGIENE FILMS
WILL BE EXHIBITED

Two motion pictures dealing wltn
social will be shown in The
Dalles in the near future, under the
'auspices of the Oregon Social Hygiene

J. E. Waggoner,
for that organization, announced

this morning. The first picture will
be shown Tuesday evening in the
circuit court room and will be for men
and over 16 years of age. Two

'exhibitions of this film will be given,
one at 8 and the other at 9:15 o'clock.
The second picture will be for men
and women, and will be in
about a week. This picture Is en-

titled "The Gift of Life." These
pictures are of a state-

wide campaign of education regarding
social diseases, being put on by

Oregon Social and
financed by the The following
persons will serve on a publicity
committee: Rev. Ernest Goudge, Dr.

F. R. Brazeau, Dr. Thompson, B.

C. Tatro and R. L.
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The Wasco Indians.

The Wasco Indians were the
owners of the land upon The

Dalles now Btands. Wasco county
takes its name from this tribe of- - In-

dians. The village of the Wascos was
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. Tho Indian tribes this vast
territory gathered here for fishing and
trapping and the Wasco country or
Wascopum was well even to

i the mountains. A dusky, pop

ulous years ago, inhabited the
little valleys which we know a
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buckskins and the most luxurious
robes were made for their lords and
masters. The frames of their wickiups
were alder poles; the roofs were of ce-

dar bark, brought down fm near the
sources of the streams. Some of these
naked trunks can st.ill be seen.

The Wasco Indians were a superior
tribe as compared with their neigh
bors. As a tribe they never took up
arms against the whites but a few
renegades at different times joined
the hostile bands. Billy Chinook, as

I
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a chief stands out prominently. He
was intelligent, honest and trusted by
his tribe. He accompanied Fremont to
Washington, D. C., in 1843. While
there he learned to read and write In
English, and then returned to his own
"illahee.'' He finally removed with the
other Indians to the Warm Spring
reservation and ended his days llierc.
His descendants still live there.

The descendants of the original
Wasco ilndians are educated and
Americanized now. They dress as we

The Most Convincing Test

The New Hat
btvles

Are

shapes styles for summer
wear, of high Felt, some
in all the popular

$4.98
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do and the men do not wear their
alr long. About 100 Indians will ap-

pear In the pageant, from the Warm
Spring Most of these are
not of the Wasco tribe, but since the
long-haire- d Indian Is more typical of

the past they are preferred.

Carpentering and building. C. H.

Merryman, telephone red 5741. M30

Dr S. Burke Maosey, dentist, Firli
National bank. roomB 307-30- Tele-

phone main 3911. res. main 1691. 8tf

Everything that can said of a J.
C. Penney Co. Men's Suit is said of
many other lines of men's clothing.
But the feeling a man has when he
slips into one of our suits only J. C.
PENNEY CO. clothing can give. It
tells its own story as no advertise-
ment can.

Thousands of men have this feel-

ing of Satisfaction growing out of
the realization that they are get-'tin- g

the best of everything at the
Lowest Possible

YOUNG MEN'S MODELS
Plenty of Snap in these

Double Breasted Sport Styles
Materials Chevoits, Flannels, Fan-
cy Unfinished Worsteds and Cassi-mere- s.

Tweeds, Herringbones, Hair-
line Stripes and Mixtures.

Grays, Greens,
Blues.

$19.75 to

CONSERVATIVE MODELS
FOR MEN

All Wool Worsteds
Gray and Brown Mixtures

Three-butto- n Coats
Semi-Conservati- ve Two-butto- n

Coats
These models appeal strongly to

men who prefer or
semi-conservati- ve styles.

$19.75 to $44.75

FICTITIOUS Values and High Prices are rapidly being replaced by
Real Values based upon present replacement costs. We are proud of
the fact that our 312 Stores were the very first to lower our
prices. You always get Real Values here at lower prices.

In

Newest and
grade silk lined,

colors.

$1.98, $2.98, $3.49, $3.79,
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and

Colors Browns and

$39.75

Conservative

conservative,

among

LADIES' HIGH GRADE

SILK
DRESSES

V11.90 Each

You'll marvel at their rare beauty and style. Taf-
fetas, Messalines, Georgettes and Crepe de Chines,
in all colors. Well made and beautifully trimmed.
Select yours today.

NEW SUMMER WASH FABRICS
Batistes and Voiles in new designs and colors.

. 23c, 33c, 39c, 43c, 49c yard.
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312 DEPARTMENT STORES f"R.

THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT
STORE OftGANUATOR WWLP
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